Are you interested in getting acquainted and developing friendships with other couples or individuals at TBS?

Join a TBS Havurah!

- A Havurah is a group of couples, families or singles that gets together on a regular basis to enjoy activities.
- A Havurah can plan its own programs or attend existing programs as a group. The activities can be Jewish holiday experiences, recreational outings, educational programs or anything at all that engages the group.
- Some Havurot plan family events or adults-only nights, and some balance a combination of both.

Temple Beth Sholom Havurah Questionnaire

Name(s) ________________________________________________________________

Address______________________________________________________________

Phone Number_________________ E-mail Address____________________________

How long have you been members of Temple Beth Sholom?_____________________ 

We are interested in a Havurah that would engage us in the following activities:

_____Jewish holiday celebrations  _____Shabbat/Holiday Dinners

_____Game Nights  _____Pot Luck/Dinner clubs

_____Sports/outdoor programming  _____Sporting Events

_____Attending synagogue programming  _____Adult Enrichment

_____Book clubs  _____Movie club

_____Theater/Cultural Activities  _____Bowling

Other_______________________________________________________________

Please describe your interest in becoming part of a TBS Havurah_____________________

________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________

Please return this questionnaire to the TBS office. We look forward to hearing from you!

For more information, please contact Ben or Sue Ansell at bhansell63@verizon.net